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A. AN. TIME TABLE.
Fa-.- " Freight.

,Lavef Coluuibas a. m. m
Minx! 4:05

V:ls 430 p.m.
SVird 10 ii " s:l5 " .

Arrive e.t Lincoln J5p.m.Ill:45 " -

TTie iKienrer loaree Lincoln at 4:20 d. m.. ami'
firrivw at Columbus Tail p. in; the freijrht leaven
Lincoln at IS a. m.. and s.-n-m at Columbus at
3 l.r i. ci.

UNION PA( I FIC TIME-TABL- E.

rtorso f-- t. Ctoixo west
AtUntic Ex. 3.25 a. m 6. I Local 0 a. in
C ,r- - local 7sXt a. m Pacific Ex. ll:20p. m

Jbcul-Ex- . a. m Denver Ex. 2x4 p. m
pat ilAii 2 4 p. m Limited .r.ir. p. in
Chicago Ex. m Local Ex. -- .15 p. m
Lllltr3 643 p. m Fast Mail fciu p. m
SWk train yew p. m

USCOLh, COLCilECS AND SIOCI CITY.

P.iiscsper Krnvra from Sioux City UL5S p. m
11:15 p. m

. ' leaves Col ura laa for Linen 1225 p. m
. ' " " " 6:13 p. m

fcrnveo from Lincoln 5JO p. o
.. ' " " " 11 l"i p. m

- " " leaves for Sioax City p. m
- " " 3.30 h. m

JU..-- 1 lev . . COO p. ia
M:3tl amrr-- i 10.30 p. m

FOE ALBION" AND CTDAh. BAPIDd.

Pasjeaer leaves, 2:r p. m
olisr! leaver, 625 a. m
jViasenjJrtr hrritee 12.43 p. m.
Mixed arrives aS) p. m.

Sorittv Notices.
CJ'-A-lf notices under this heading will be

charged mI the rate of $2 n year.

k LEBANON' LODG E No. M, A. K. 4 A. M.
w Retrular meeting 2.1 Wednesdx in ench

. yV mouth. All un-ttin- n mvileu lo aiieuo
H. Sar.ux)s, W. M

il. 1L White, Sec'y. 20july

OF LATTER-DA-YRKOKUANIXKDCHUKCII etery Sunday
. pt 2 t. m.. jirayer ou Wetlnewlny wVenituj

mi their cIianI, corner of Ninth and Pacific
All are owtlially invited.

irjuW rJdr H. J. Huuso.v. rreaiilout.

. The rain of Sunday did great good
. iiert.
yi 4thulh;lowrttTVstVVlo3ed

..ut atwiafWsT'' V U2

- Old newspapers by the hundred, 2T

ciMits at the .TontNAL olKce.

;. - i!s4Lffi&p fur- -

S. S. McAllister. Esq.. will attain lo-ca- ttf

hero in the practice of law.

- Dr. T. H. Clark, successor to Dr.
( rifling. Olive st. In oiTu-- e at nights.

We have had some very excellent
corn-gro- w ni weather during the past
wek.

WUWty on jmfafTtMtfar) q fltV.

t erfcCo (- -

Don't forget, the meat market firm

is Kiekly .v Wagner, the hotel firm, Wag-
ner & Ilicklv.

.
menibSr thtarjkluiarottrmlaili

mak siecialiieS iAXmfl bor)twjtnd
tubuIflMrelL

A report was received here yesterday
that John Tasker had died that morn-
ing at Fullerton.

Ed. Streeter made a succtssful trip
last week for George Lehman's whole-sai- d

establishment.
Contract your buildings with L. E.

Sowers and first-cla- ss work is guaran-
teed. Shop on Eleventh street.

"The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoes, the bet in the
market. For sale bv A. Boettcher. 4tf

-- (Juite a part of friends celebrated
Miss Dovie Beclior's eighth birthday at
her home, last Wednesdaj Hfterno.ni.

A. Haight has a nice crop of young
pigs, 24., from 29 sows; this is the best
average we have heard of m a long time.

--Webster's dictionary free' Will be

with eer 340 worth of cash trade
at SamT Gaas's furniture establishment.

Mrs. Dr A M Longshore Potts.well
known :o many of our older citizens, is
lecturing this week at Hastings, this
stale

A portion of the track between
Norfolk and Wayne was washed out
Sunday, making quite a delay in ship-
ments.

-- Alwnt twenty pupils of St. Francis
Academy took first communion at SL
Bona Ventura Catholic church last
Sunday.

J.A.Barber goes east tomorrow to
purchase a large invoice of summer
tfoods. He must have them sales are
immense. "

Sohaffrotl- - Plaijiave the besj

harvesting imtpMff&ft andnrnish
rates.

Mav Saner In-ga- n his duties at Fitz-patriek- 's

book store. Saturday, taking
Jake Schrock's place, who goes to Penn
sylvania.

Patrick Murray and John Fit7pat-ric- k

had a trial Monday lwfore Judge
Hensley. resultiug in M) judgment for
Fitzpatriek.

The directors of the Schuyler build-

ing and loan association publish their
annual statement in the various papers
of that place.

W. W. Rice, a veteran of the war of
the Rebellion, has received notification
of an increase in his pension from 314
to 31" a month.

The only solid settlement of all
railroad problems is government owner-
ship, and everybody is beginning to see
it. Hasten the day.

A hail storm passed over Sherman
township last Sunday nicht and injured
the crops a gotx? deal. Lightning killed
a horse of Nick Adamy.

Hon. J. G. Higgins has resumed the
practice of law here, and will be fonnd

Nsat the office of Higeins .t Garlow Mon- -
days. Tuesdays and Fridays. 10-- 2

' The Columbus Temple Craft has
been organized, but the location has not
vet been fixed npon. Several things are
to be taken into consideration.

C. H. Taylor of Lincoln has invented
a corn hnsker that will husk 800 to 1200

bushels of corn a day. The Nebraska
Parmer pronounces it a success.

J. O. Blodgett is putting up on his
farm, a dwelling house. 14x28, with an
addition of 16x18; the old soldier is not
living at Andersonville theee days.

Rev. J. A. Hood of Schuyler, well

known to many of our readers as a for
mer pastor or tne xresDyienan cnurcn
of this city, is reported to be dying.

We give elsewhere in today's Jocb-xa- i.

a fair summary of Senator Stan-

ford's speech in support of his scheme
for loaning money on agricultural lands.

Mrs. John Haney, who had been
sick for several months, died Tuesday
evening at six. She was greatly beloved
bv all her acquaintances, and the grief --

stricken husband and children have the
sincerest sympathy of the entire com- -

.munity in their loss which never can be
"filled. Peace to hex memory.

, TJabeautifuniBe on ldl,ock
te. in Highland Park irde giTOav&av

atS ill in. In be heuMjnly 4thTt
Fitzpatrick's halL

The 44t o-J- yieU be a rat day
Cotambii and tti 'eatigfot

betife, wayreihe
leautifnrfliinK in HiehlaW FarkT

Hon. E-- P. Roggen, secretary of the
bankers' and business men's association,
was in the city Friday. It is an associa-
tion opposed to the prohibitory amend-
ment.

For Harrison wagons and Conrtland
pnng wagons and buggies, call on J. A.

iSutzraer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
HeS sure to satisfy you in prices and
quality. tf

The San Benito (Cal.) Adrance of
June t, publishes a page advertisement
of Pawnee Indian medicines, sold by
C. A. Burgess A: Co. The boys seem to
be nourishing.

The, Farmers' Union Insurance
Company, (mutual) of Grand Island,
Neb., wrote 3,000 policies last year. It
is a farmers' company and guarantees
insurance at actual cost.

-- Fair warning' Everybody who tres- -

patees upon tne late Kummer, now
SpoVrry park in the east part of the city,
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. H. T. Spoerry. 10-- 2

The trotting race at the fair grounds
yesterday between Vincent Marken's
bay mare "Dolly," and Fred Stanger's
"Gray Frenchy," resulted in Hackee's
favor by winning two straight heats.

The seven Polanders who disturbed
the peace of Paul Nytke near Platte
Center, and who were arrested hut week
had their pmtliilnery T gifaaffrm jjad
were held to answer to the district court.

R4piembethat every arcueeer
WTO urTlii TTaMiTiTiiili raixioHGSkrBBamiaa d
Vark wil reociveexjticiaiefflin rfaua
t a chanVto draw i .sr .

'tffurrznnffT
resiu ence, to be giveoMswav tne 4tu. of
Jul v.

Ws Delicious is the adjective universal- -

applied to the soda water dispensed
at anumans soua iountain. ine ut-

most care and skill applied in the prepa-
ration of syrups. Call and get a glass of
Champagne Ky Lo. 10-- 2

I Jiad the toothache anLjieuraWia
i r. st i jr v x

for thl e weeKscawea iwrom uecaiea
teeth ik I liadVhamAalfefevW Dr.

(Haugka jt nthoutjBhe leasKrain
whatever, nt was not
asked for. Dave Smith.

Sheriff Caldwell had his first expe
rience with the Loup river Saturday.!
Whether he was too warm at the time be.
went in to swim or the water too cold.
he don't know, but his back has been
little out of gear ever since.

D. F. Osgood, Esq., of Tecnmseh,
was in the city Friday on legal business.
He is a candidate for attorney-gener- al of
the state, subject to the decision of the
republican convention, and is likely to
be nominated as against St. Rayner.

Mrs. M. D. Thurston, formerly of
this city, has secured a divorce from her
late husband (a dentist), being allowed
32a a month alimony, and the custody
of the children, he having the privilege
of visiting them at seasonable hours.

J. F. Bixby, editor of the Genoa
Leader, charged with criminal libel, was
acquitted Thursday. He had comment-
ed severely npon the business transac-
tions of J. O. Breech of Genoa, but it
seems that the evidence justified what
he had aud.

Geo. Elston and Harry Newman re-

turned last week frees Philadelphia,
where they had been With a car load of
horses for that market. They give a
glowing account of the people of the
City of Brotherly Love and their ways
of doing business.

The marshal at Fremont arrested
fourteen "bums" the other night and
was told by them that there are two
hundred more on their way from the
Hills. The Tribune presumes they will
arrive there in time to participate in the
Old Settlers' picnic.

We understand that C. A. Wooaley

is making arrangements to engage in
busines elsewhere. It is hoped that
some arrangements may be made for the
continuance of the business so well put
under headway by the Gilt Edge Man-
ufacturing company.

A suit at Fullerton last week be-

tween Gideon Wheeler and Mr. Barlier
of the Fullerton Journal excited con-

siderable interest. Wheeler sued for
3500 borrowed money, Barber claiming
it as due him in the postoffice deal. The
jury decided in favor of Wheeler.

A party of twenty went down to
Richland Friday evening to attend an
ice-crea- m and strawberry sociable for

the benefit of the M E. church at that
place. A 'bus with two teams attached
to it. gave the outfit the appearance of a
stage coach. A grand time was reported.

Charles Callahan, late editor of the
Sidney Telegraph, was in the city Fri-

day and gave us a very pleasant call,
accompanied by A. Haight, whom he is
visiting. Mr. C. has sold the Telegraph
and is looking for another location. He
says Cheyenne county is in great need of
rain.

A hole in a show window at August
Boettcber's yesterday morning led the
casual passer-b- y to suppose that a bur-

glary had been committed, but such was
not the case. Three men had been
scuffling Monday night, and one of them
sat down rather violently against the
glass.

The cornet band gave an open air
concert at the public park Monday
evening, serenaded the bride and groom
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, and also the
traveling men's excursion that passed
through to Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
P. Moore went with the excursion to
spend a few days.

N. W. Wells of Schuyler always has
an eye open to the general welfare of
Nebraska. Conducting a farm himself,
he takes an unusual interest in that in-

dustry, and advocates diversity of crops.
He thinks the sugar beet promises great
things for the state, and believes that
tobacco and hops would do well.

The following new cases were filed
in the district court last week: C S.
Webster v. John D. Davis, attachment;
Nye Ar Schneider v. James P. Mathews
and George Hughes, sr., petition for
foreclosure of mechanics lien; Western
Trust and Security Co. v. Peter Klanschi
et al, petition for foreclosure, real estate
mortgage.

Arrangements are being perfected
for the coming institute for Platte coun-

ty, which begins August 4th. Besides
Prof. Clemmons, several other instruc-
tors whose names will be duly announc-
ed, have consented to be present and
assist in the work. Evening exercises
consisting of lectures and other features,

I will ake place during the sessions.
The prospects lor saccesejure very gopo.

PERSONAL.
D. K. Rinehavd was an Omaha visitor

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Davis passed Fri-
day at Omaha.

J. R. Meagher and J. E. North were in
Omaha Thursday.

Rev. Father Flood was in the city yes-da-y

looking as large as life.

Thomas Wake of Seward has been in
city several days the past week.

Mrs. F. C. Green and Miss Eva Am-berg- er

were in Lincoln yesterday.
Charles Avers has gone to Sioux City

where he has been offered a position.

R H. Henry, C. H. Sheldon, L Gluck
and G. B. Speiee went to Omaha Wed-
nesday.

J. H. Watts, who was in town yester-
day, says that it ia wonderful weather
for crops.

Miss Jennie Sacrider came down from
Monroe Wednesday to attend the Alum
ni banquet.

A. G. Rolf, Esq., of Palestine was a
Columbus visitor yesterday and honored
us with a call.

Paul Krause of Albion stopped over
night with his parents Friday, on his way
home from Omaha.

Bayard Fuller and Ed. Early were
among a party that attended a dance at
Platte Center Wednesday evening.

Miss Grace Geer returned Wednesday
from Omaha where she fees' Been visiting
Miss Lottie Metz for several weeks.

- Mr. and Mrs. L Gluck mt to Omaha
yesterday evening to attend the closing
exefciaes of the Sacred Heart school.

Dan Condon and daughter. Miss Kate,
came np from Omaha Monday, and Miss
Kate will visit for some time with friends
here.

Miss Mamie Gluck will return home
Thursday from Omaha, where she has
been attending the Sacred Heart school
tb past year.

Mrs. Levi Jenkins of Kalamazoo, Mad-

ison county, who" has leen visiting
friends in the city the past week, left
Monday for Omaha.

Stella and Alice Barse of Kansas City,
Mo., nieces of Mrs. H. C. Markel, arrived
In the city last Wednesday, and will
spend the summer here.

Rev. J. L. St. Clair of Madison was in
the city between trains yesterday on his
way to Albion, where he was to speak
last night to the Masons.

Mrs. J. TannahiU's sister, Mrs. Artie
Tan Dnzer, who has been assistant prin-
cipal in the stenographic department of
the Denver university, arrived in the
city last week on her way to Iowa for a
short visit.

C. P. Binehard's family will move the
first of next week to Berne, Kan., where
Mr. R. has a position as miller. The
family have many friends here who are
sorry to have them leave, but hope to
see them again.

Emma Hosner, the demented wo-

man charged with stealing a horse from
George Bodner, was arraigned at the
county oourt, and held to appear at the
district court. This is truly a case in
which tfcs Christian ladies of this city
could A some good work. This young
woman is half-witte- d, perhaps less, and
has led a life of ahame,the result, doubt-
less, of her ignorance and the wicked-
ness, utter depravity, of those men who
have consorted with her. It is shame-
ful that some one does not take interest
enough in the uu fortunate creature to
have her placed in an asylum where
there might be some hope for her rescue
from a loug life of most abject Ignorance,
poverty and misery.

John Abeggler had a warrant issued
against Thos. Keating charging that he
had "taken, stolen and carried away"
two large bunches of onions valued at
one dollar, etc. Complaint was made
before Justice Spoerry, change of venue
taken to Justice Brindley. From the
testimony of Dale (the owner of the land
and the owner of one-fift- h of the crop
when harvested) and Keating, it seems
that K. was mistaken, perhaps did not
rightly hear, as to what Dale said to him.
Keating was not held guilty.

Marriage l.irn
Issned by W. N. Hensley, county judge
of Platte county, during the past week:

.Vii me and ReiitUnc. Age.
W. S. Johnson, Platte county 28
Sarah J. Davis, same 21

Herman Muhle, Platte county UT

( Bertha Lusche, same 19
S James Gleason, Platte county 48
I Kate Fogarty, same 28
$ Henry Burke, Platte county 26

Mary J. Hennessey, same 21
S Ole G. Waum, Platte county 50

Aegnel Tompon, same 25

--In last week's Journal we noted
the marriage of P. F. Doody and Miss
Mary Whalen, on Tuesday morning of
last week. In the evening, the happy
couple took the train for Platte Center,
and were congratulated by a host of
friends. Henry's hall was the scene of
the dance, the supper being served at
the Platte Center House from 11 p. m.
to 2 a. m. The Argus says it was like a
Fourth of July celebration. The pres-

ents were numerous and useful, as well
as costly and ornamental.

Our correspondent at Creston says
that while Aaron Ogan, (a farmer who
bought the Fleming farm near Creston
about three months ago,) was away from

home Sunday, his wife was taken sud-

denly ill and died. The doctor says a
small clot of blood struck the base of
the brain. The 6ame evening during
the fearful rain storm the lightning
struck Mr. Ogan's new barn and burned
it together with all his corn and some

machinery.

AlmMi Baaaet.
The High school Alumni had a splen-

did banquet, at the Fleming hotel last
Wednesday evening. The occasion was
in honor of the class of 90. Before sit-

ting down at the beautifully spread
tables, Chas. PearsalL president of the
society, made a short speech welcoming
the new class. After supper games and
dancing were indulged in until after
midnight. The Alumni number over
forty.

Barklea' Ante Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sals by David Dowry. 3

Stack Rates.

The complaint of Hon. Guy C. Barnum
against the Union Pacific railway com-

pany, made some time since, that the
rate of 329 a car for transporting stock
from this station to South Omaha, was
exorbitant and unreasonable, was heard
by the state board of transportation,
Tuesday afternoon last, in this city. As
we were going to press with the last
Jocbxal at the time, we simply men-

tioned the fact of the presence here of
Hons. B. R. Cowdery and John Steen,
besides Secretaries Gilchrist. Gilkeson
and Garber, of the state board.

Mr. Barnum made his statement to
the effect that the complaint was not
against through rates, but the local rate
to South Omaha. Mr. Kelly, as attorney
for the company, questioned Mr. Bar-

num. his answers bearing upon the
question were that he had never known
the rate to be higher, but it had been
lower he had received 310 rebate per
car. Rebates were paid before the B. t
M. reached Columbus. He thought the
through rate a fair one on which to base
rate from here to South Omaha. East-

ern rouds are glad to get business at
that rate.

Leander Germrd, president of the
Columbus State hank, was theu sworn.
Not a shipper, directly, he handled
bills of lading aud received returns.
Rates to South Omaha were 329; to
Chicago had varied from 347.50 to 380.
At one time they were 319 to South
Omaha, not scheduled but by rebates,
to dealers none were given to farmers
or-t-o oocastbaal shippers;, most of the
regular shippers received these rebates
up to the time of the interstate com-

merce law. He had had a talk recently
with a stock agent of an Iowa road who
told him that the Union Pacific claimed
that the road he represented, and other
roads of Iowa were hauling stock at a
loss. The Iowa agent said it is not true

they are making money. In train
loads of twenty-fiv-e, the cost is 315 a car.
They receive 60 per cent of 347.50 or
$23.50, giving them a profit of say 313 a
car. When asked to name the man
with whom he had the conversation, he
refused to do so, because he had promis-

ed him he would not, as it might lose
him his situation. Mr. Kelly. insisted
that the secretaries compel Mr. Gerrard
to answer. The matter was passed for
the time, and afterwards the secretaries
stated that they had full power to com-

pel the answer, if Mr. Barnum insisted
on its being given; as he did not, it was
decided to strike from the testimony the
conversation alluded to.

S. O. Raymond had shipped cattle to
South Omaha within two years, twenty
head to the car; was charged by the
Stock Yards company there yardage 35.
commission 310 and hay 31; thought
these charges were more unjust and ex-

orbitant than the freight rates; 320 a
ton for hay was better than running a
railroad. Thought there is discrimina-
tion against Columbus, as at a station
forty miles west, he had shipped for 334;
rate from Rising, 101 miles, is 327, from
Columbus, eighty-eig- ht miles, is 329.

E. O. Wells had, since 1883, shipped
five to eight cars of stock a year to
South Omaha. Got 310 once rebate on
sheep. Never knew of published rate
less than 329.

James Frazier had been in the stock
business here for seven years; never
received rebate from U. P.; got rebates
from other roads, 330 on shipment to
Chicago when rate was 375.

S. C. Gray paid published rates to,
South Omaha. Knew of no lower rate
than 329; rebate of 320 on cattle to
Chicago; considered 329 an unreasonable
rate judging from rate in Illinois. Rate
here now alxmt what it was there
twenty years ago.

C. H. Sheldon shipped cattle from
about fifty miles east of Denver. Had
390 rate, with privilege of stopping here
for feeding, and for 310 ad-

ditional. 329 is high compared with
like distance in Illinois.

J. R. Meagher testified that during
1889 there were shipped from Columbus
cattle 154 cars, hogs 198, sheep 9, horses
and ules 3. This did not include
those in transit from the west stopping
here to fatten. During the first five
months of this year there had been ship-
ped eighty-seve- n cars of hogs, sixteen of
sheep, ninety-seve- n of cattle.

Mr. Monroe, assistant general traffic
manager, was then called upon to testi-
fy, and went into a lengthy explanation
in regard to rate wars and their effect
upon local rates, etcThe rate to Chicago
he said, is unreasonably low, but it was
the consequence of railroad fights for
business between Missouri river points
and Chicago. He said the U. P. wished
to do fairly by all places. It might be
that the rate from Columbus should be
changed to 326, Benton 325 and Sehuy.
Ier323. He thought 329 a reasonable
and just rate from Columbus. On
through shipments their company got
40 per cent or about 319 a car. H
thought that a reduction of local rates
between Columbus and South Omaha
would not benefit producers, as buyers
at that market based their offers on
Chicago prices. When Mr. Monroe ask-

ed Mr. Barnum what interest farmers
paid on money and was answered 8 to 25
per cent, Monroe wanted to know if he
didn't think a man who would charge so
much was very avaricious. Barnum re-

plied, about the same as the U. P., when
they charge 329 a car to Omaha.

S. C. Gray followed in a speech in
which he said that railroad companies
were about like other business institu-
tions, unrestricted, they got the highest
prices they could command; with com-

petition they found that they could even
do a less business for lower rates.

Rates had been thus lowered in Illi-

nois and Iowa, and the time has come
to urge it in Nebraska; it is our right to
insist on it. and the duty of the board to
grant it.

Mr. Barnum remarked that this com-

plaint had been made in the interests of
of the farmers of this community. The
rate is exorbitant, the board of trans-
portation have the right to reduce it,
and they ought to do it.

Mr. Gerrard claimed that the justice
of Mr. Barnum's complaint had not
been questioned by the U. P. To the
plea that the local rate was exorbitant
they had only answered, the through
rate was too low. On this point, they
had not adduced any evidence. Mr.
Monroe had given his opinion in the
matter. He admitted that they got
about 319 out of the through rate to
Chicago. But there had been no evi-

dence on their part to prove that $19
even, was a reasonable rate for them to
charge. Mr. Gerrard continued and

said that for some reason there had gone
abroad the notion that the commission
is under the direction of the railroads.
Columbus did not think so, and had
acted upon the belief in invoking the
powers of the board to reduce rates to a
reasonable figure. It is for the board
to take care of the rights of the people,
and when they are convinced that there
is wrong, to institute steps themselves
to remedy the evils. We believe the
board will make a fair decison. It does
seem to me, said Mr. Gerrard in closing,
that 110 between here and South Omaha
would be a reasonable rate.

Mr. Kelley, attorney for the company,
combatted, as best he could, the argu-
ments that had been brought forward,
his main statement being that it was
ridiculous to think that the Union Pa-

cific could make as low rates here as
could be made by roads where eight to
ten times the volume of business is le-in- g

done.
E. O. Wells said that Columbus had

been discriminated against and railroads
had failed to do justice. We look to the
board to compel the roads to give us
reasonable rates.

If there was anything needed to con-viu- ee

the board of transportation that
the farmers were earnest in their demand
that need was fully supplied.

The secretaries have since announced
their decision that $25 is a reasonable
rate, other stations within the territory
adjacent to Columbus to be adjusted iii
conformity therewith.

Real Estate Deal.
Fo.-JJ- he week ending June 21st, 1390.

All deeds warranty unless shown.
Cnlnmbu Land X Investment Co. to .Ma

rion Koen. lot 11, blk 10, Highland Park $
Same to Jane A. North, lot 12, blk 12.

Highland Park 75
Christian Tttcluiruer and wife to T. Bauiu- -

Krt, Iota 4, 5 and rt, blk B Columbia
two

J. P. Becker and wifo to John Cramer.
part of blkrC Becker's add

William Laasb and wife to C. 11. Stir Man.
lots S and 4. blk 5d 2y

S. C.Jlrayand wife to Piiw PoetTel, eV

Vl 0 Aaj 321Waaa aaaaa. aaaaaa a aa.
Columbna Land X lafentineat Co. to An- -

Ryan, lot 2. blk ti. Highland Park 1.--
.0

Pioneer Town Sit Co. to Inatz Steiner,
lot 2H, talk 5. Creston 1U0

Joseph Sefcolz and wife to August Helb.loU5aBl, blk IMS 220
Andrew Hear-an- d wife to David Carri.

(j. c. wt 22 ft. and middle 22 ft! lot 3,
blk IS. Platte Center

JoHej.h L. Barrow to .lame Hollinca- -
worth, u. c. nS nwli 21 uud lot 3 tind I
sec. a all in 17-- le ...

theBiennial Conclave. Supreme
National Encampment, Uni

form lumk Kuights of Pythius to be held
at Milwaukee commencing July 8th,
the UJnon "Pacific, "The Overland
Route" will sell tickets at one fare for
the round trip from points in Nebraska
and Kansas July 4th to 7th inclusive,
good returning until July 21st.

Parties attending the Conclave, should
arrive in Milwaukee not later than mid-

night of July 0th. as tickets will not be
honored on trains arriving at Milwaukee
after that time.

The Union Pacific presents to the
Knights of Pythias and their friends, in-

ducements in the shape of unsurpassed
train service, fast time, union de(ots and I

close connections. Baggage can also be
checked through to destination, no

being necessary at the Mis-

souri river. This fact alone saves a vast
amount of annoyance and inconvenience.
Every attention will be eiven en route
. .. .

to mose attending in order mat tne trip
may be made as enjoyable as possible.
For any further information relative to
Ntoa filrAfa tima tt tpoinu fts fiwnlv--n

to J. R. Meagher, Columbus, C. S. Mel-le- n,

Gen'l traffic manager, or E. L. Lo-mh- x.

Gei'l passenger agent, Omaha,
Xeb. 9 3t

It. krJPetSd"
In a recent article in the Youth's Com-

panion, on --how to cure a cold," the
writer advises a hot lemonade to be tak-e- t

at bed time. It is a dangerous treat-
ment, especially during the severe cold
weather of the winter months, as it opens
the pores of the skin and leaves the sys-
tem in such u condition that another and
much more severe cold is almost certrdn
to be contracted. Many years constant
use aud the experience of thousands of
persons of all ages, has fully demonstrat
ed that there is nothing better for a
severe cold than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts in perfect harmony
with nature, relieves the lungs, liqueties
the tough tenacious mucous, making it
easier to expectorate, and restores the
system to a strong and healthy condi-
tion. Fifty cent bottles for sale by all
druggists.

MARRIED.
TAYLOR-L- A WSOX-- At the e of .Mr--.

H. L. Winterbotham, Sat unlay. June 21ft, at
eight o'clock p. m., bv C. A. Brindley, J. P.,
aiMisted by Rev. Hunt, Prank A.Taylor and .Mis-Car- rie

(1. Law:on, both of thin city.
Aboat twenty invited truest were present.

After the ceremony, refreshments were served
that did Mm. Winterbotham rrent credit. No
introduction of the couple is neceieary, as they
are both well known and have many friend. here,
and Thf. Journal adds it congratulation.

justness potties.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

lineeach insertion.

"HTM. at HILTZ makes boots and shoes in theii i t styles, and uses only the very best
aHij'wK that can be procured in the market. .12--tf

TTANTJ4ftVJVparchila.30 xJmCA tiurwo--
)JB1 heSlirs or Mc Havnair of

good mjiTa pxchanlut MrcaTHq. CbtTur
JoCBTL office. v

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC'
iWOific GraanslanS. Neb..

Mar 11. tm. s

Notice eiven thaf the fathering- -
named tiled uptet .or his iBTSRion to
make f intfpport clatai. and
that said pi vUternadel the iadite of
the ditrv :rCvr in hi at ce the clerk of
said con ttuecaoia, June 2. ISO. viz:

Adel Stacla. ad 12052 fcr'the
south , northeui '; lot 1 of stfffen II.
township H nonbfj ige 2 westme Uunnt
the followinawitntaa to provfls continuous
residncMnon aa4nltivatiaawT. said laad. viz:
Joseph Banaskiewiz. George Ewon. Johv Mar- -
gek and Stanislaus Knler. all of Duncaa, Neb.

21maj5t FRANKLIN SWEET, Renter.

CHICAGO

Grocery Store!

Successor to Wcbdexan 4 Hauel. All
kinds of Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES!
On. Hands.

Goods Delivered
TO AIX PARTS OF THE CITV.

Isjontf

TOHX EUSDEM,

SURVEYOR.
Informs his frind and the pablic he is still

lo the ban&eas and all orders will have prompt
attention Conies cf field notes and Plata f

Charges to a the rizi?s. Coiasbag,
Ncteaaka. a?ri7

i

Pronounced

Jury Agreed,

the Sentence

A-- .

People naturally would like to know our
guilt is. We were tried by an impartial jury and
deeided guilty of reducing prices on

Clothing, Hals, Caps and Cents' Furnishing Goods,

To the lowest standard. The verdict was by no means unexpected, as
everybody else and we, too, know, that we had erred and we, regardless
of prosecution will perpetrate the crime over again, but only on a larger
scale. Come and see our

We are way down, in fact
without coming in close
proportion.

It pays to trade at the
All goods marked in plain

Thirteenth Columbus,

gaggsaa m ar rwssgBgmsssmassm:

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
tyOurquotations of the markets areobtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at thetime.

UHA1N.ETU.
Iltrtll . . . . .. ... n(

New fiifii 22
Oats 21
Rje 30
Flour tlTAS-- l ;i
Buckuheitt 31202 20

I'RODCCK.
Butter r.Q- -
Es 1

Potatoes 2".

moDcers.
Apple per hbl jU)S."(rt
Hoaej in comb per lb 2u

LIVE IToOK.
Fathojjs I20off.tr.
Fat ci. w s i'(uii'jfi)
Fatshei-- 2.'t004

Fat otevrs $22f.ilUi:4JW
MKATs.

1"
Shoulders ;t10
Sides lo

0OL.
Iowa iir"WJCanon City 7ij
Hard, Pennsjlvnnin lu&J
Hard, Colorado loG
Rock Sprinirs, nut riJ
Rock Sprintra, lnicp 7 ly
Carbon iJ"
Colorado nuo

WATCH
iJKMW

Repairing

--AT

1. J. WMl
GUARANTEED GOODS,

Cheaper than any body, opposite Clother house.
12febly

T E. SOWERS,

Architect : and : Superintendent.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Eighteen years experience. Plans. Specifica-
tions and estimates furnished on short notice,
and satisfaction tiuarantewL Otiice, on
Eleventh street, Columbus, Nebraska.

3feb,y

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FDLL AND NEW LINE
OF GROCERIES WELL SELtt TED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KIN Da

G UARANTEED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP- -

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all gools delivered free of charge
to any part of th city .

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR

10--tf J. B. BKLSMaVS

The

what

SHOES

we are down so far that we can't go further
contact with the cost. Everything else in

Globe to the extent of a saving of 25 per cent.
figures and strictly one price.

MAURICE A. MAYER,
The Glota Clothier.

Street, Nebraska,

LJssssmrxiti wgc-f-
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Agents

Midland

tiaae, P.iltrj, Fresh
Tallow.

Street, Deers Nerti

of Guilty !

THE

1'ft Co.

COLUMBUS. NEB.
MNrrcTCBut

The Gilt Edge WM Mill.

TANKS oE all OSS asd m.
Cheaiwst. the Simplest and the Kavient

KuuniiKMlU the Market.

Call tn Us at the Factery
efore Purchasing Elsewhere.

auK3&lf

M 5"
4 CD

oM
CD

U
W

AND

1670. uopou Mam

NOETH,
for the mile of

NP T
for ml tnm M.Q0 10.00 par far caal

All KilmJ SaaMg aSfteialty.
Hit-has-t aiarkat arise paid He sat eattla.""!

tf tk tint Httmal Bik.

GUS G. BECHER & CO..

Farm : and City : Loans
--A-nd. Seal Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS low.t rates -- hort Ion time, amountt ittiplicant.
COM Pid-rr- AHSTRACrH OF TITLE all real .state Platte county..Notary I'nblic always in office.
Farm and city property for sal.-- .

' Jh'ike collection.--, foreign inh-rit.in- and steamship tickets and from all DHrfhfiroi.e.

SPEICE
General

Union Padle and Pacific R. Lands

(iillEte

or

ou

at act

f

:

of in-- nit
in

of to

R-- to

of

or on five or tan years une, pajmenu io mni parcuuiji. amim siau mp uu cwho
lot of other land, improved and onun proved, for ami at low priea and oa raaaoaibla tarma. Alat
boaineM and raaidencw loU the city. We keep a complete abetmctof titia to all real estate ia

I Platte County.
tTOT.TTirRIIS HTBRA8KA.r erBss. ar sbbbv "V

W.T. RICKLY
Wholesale aadBetail Demise

o

aid Fish.
ash paid for Hides, Pelts.
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